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suchpersonnowis boundorengagedfor orwith thesaidWalter
Davies,noranylands,goods,chattelsorothereffectswhichthe
saidWalterDaviesmayhereafterhaveor acquire.

[SectionIII.] Providedalso andbe it furtherenactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatif thesaidWalterDaviesshall, upon
anyindictmentfor takinga falseandcorruptoathoraffirmation
in anymatterorthing containedin thesaidoathoraffirmation,
be convictedby his own confessionor by theverdict of twelve
men,the saidWalterDaviesshall suffer all thepainsandpen-
altieswhich by law maybeinflicted on anypersonconvictedof
willful andcorruptperjury, and shall likewisebe liable to be
arrested,takenand imprisonedupon any processde ‘novo and
chargedin executionfor thesaiddebtin thesamemannerasif
the said Walter Davies had neverbeen in executionor dis-
chargedbefore,andshallforeverafterbebarredof anybenefit
of this act.

PassedFebruary2, 1765. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, February10, 1766, andallowed to becomea law by lapse

: of time in. accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionVIII.

CHAPTER DXX.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF NAMES PEARSON, A PRISONERIN THE
GAOL OF PHILADELPHIA, WITH RESPECTTO THEIMPRISONMENTOF
HIS PERSON.

WhereasJamesPearsonbath,by petitionto thepresentas-
semblyof this province,setforth that he r~owis andfor seven-
teenmonthspastbath been confinedin the common gaol of
Philadelphiacountyfor debtat the suit of MessieursEdmund
ICearneyand ThomasGilbert, of thecity of Philadelphia,mer-
chants,for the sum of one hundredand twenty-sevenpounds,
andalsoat thesuitsofMessieursJohnBayard,BuckridgeSims
and Andrew lodge; that the saidJamesPearson,at thetime
of hisbeingarrestedandat severaltimessince,hathofferedto
thesaidEdmundKearneyandThomasGilbert all the satisfac-
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tion in his power,but not beingableto paytheir whole debt,
theonly terms on which theywould releasehim, he hasbeen
obliged to remainin confinement,exhaustingthe little sub-
stancehehadin supportof himself andhis wife; that for some
time pasthe hassufferedgreatdistressandat presentis sub-
sistedby thedonationsof the humaneand charitable;that he
now and for threeyearspasthaslaboredunderinfirmities of
body-which occasionedhis failure, by preventinghim from fol-
lowing theseas,to which hehadbeenbred,andthereforeprays
relief in thepremises.

AndwhereastheseveralcreditorsaforesaidofthesaidJames
Pearsonhavesignified to thepresentassemblythat they have
no objectionto the said JamesPearson’sobtainingthe relief
prayedfor.

Wherefore,to relievethe said JamesPearsonfrom the dis-
tressofimprisonmentandto enablehim to carryon businessfor
thepaymentof his just debtsandthemaintenanceof himself
and family, we, the representativesof thefreemenof thesaid
province,requesttheGovernorthat it maybe enacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the HonorableThomas
Penn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true and absoluteProprie-
tariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andbytheauthorityof the
same,That the justices of the countycourt of common pleas
for thecountyof Philadelphia,or any threeof them, shall, on
applicationfor thatpurposeto themin writingmadebythesaid
JamesPearson,appointa certainday andplacefor holdinga
specialcourt of ‘common pleas,whereof due notice shall be
given to the creditor or creditorsat whose suit he stands
charged,atwhich timeandplacethesaidjustices,oranythree
of them,shall,by anorderorruleofthesaidcourt,causethesaid
JamesPearsonto be broughtbeforethem, and thesaid court
shall then and there, in the presenceof the said creditor or
creditorsif he or they will be present,administerto the said
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JamesPearsonanoathor affirmation accordingto law to the
effectfollowing, to wit:

“That theaccountby him, thesaidJamesPearson,delivered
into that honorablecourt in his petitionto the saidcourt doth
containa trueandperfectaccountof all his real andpersonal
estate,debts,creditsandeffectswhatsoeverwhichheor anyin
trustforhim haveoratthetimeof his saidpetitionhad,oris, or
was in any respectentitled to in possession,remai~ideror re-
version(exceptingthewearingapparelandbeddingfor himself
notexceedingtenpoundsin valuein thewhole),andthathehas
not at anytime since,his imprisonmentor beforedirectly orin-
directly sold, leased,assignedor otherwisedisposedof or made
overin trust for himselforotherwiseotherthanasmentionedin
suchaccountanypartof his lands,estate,goods,stock,money,
debtsorotherrealorpersonalestatewhereby‘to haveorexpect
anybenefitorprofit to himself or to defraudanyof his creditors
to whom heis indebted.”

AndthesaidJamesPearsonhavingtakensuchoathoraffirm.-
ation in opencourtandhis creditoror creditorsbeingtherewith
satisfiedor failng to discoverany effectsor estateof the said
JamesPearsonomittedin suchhis accountandthesaidJames
Pearsonmakinganassignmentto any‘ne ~r moreof hiscredit-
ors asthe courtshalldirect, in trust for the restof themof all
his lands,goodsandeffectscontainedin suchaccount,by ashort
indorsementon thebackof thesameaccount,by which saidas-
signmenttheestate,interestandpropertyof the lands,goods
andeffectsso assignedshallbevestedin thepersonor persons
to whom suchassignmentshallbemade,who maytakeposses-
sion of thesameandsuefor thesamein his ortheir own name
or names,and that no releaseof the said JamesPearso~i,his
executorsor administrators,subsequentto suchassignment,
shall be any dischargeor bar to the assigneesaforesaid,that
thenthesaid court,uponhis makingsuchassignmentasafore-
said, shall causeand orderthe said JamesPearsonto be dis-
chargedfrom his imprisonmentaforesaid.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthepersonof thesaidJamesPearsonaftersuch
his dischargeasafo~’esaidshallnot at anytimehereafterbe im-
prisonedfor anydebtsby him beforethattime contracted.

Providednevertheless,Thatthedischargeof the saidJames
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Pearson,by virtueof this act,shallnot acquitor dischargeany
otherpersonfrom suchdebt, sumor sumsof moneyfor which
suchpersonnowis boundorengagedfor orwith thesaidJames
Pearsonnoranylands,goods,chattelsor othereffectswhichthe
said JamesPearsonmayhereafter haveoracquire.

[SectionIII.] Providedalso andbe it furtherenactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatif thesaidJamesPearsonshall,upon
anyindictmentfor ‘takingafalseandcorruptoathoraffirmation
in anymatterorthing containedin thesaidOathor affirmation,
beconvictedby his own confessionorby the verdictof twelve
men,thesaidJamesPearsonshallsufferall the painsandpen-
altieswhich mayby law beinflicted on anypersonconvictedof
willful and corruptperjury, and shall likewise be liable to be
arrested,takenand imprisoneduponany [process]de novoand
chargedin executionfor the saiddebtin the’samemannerasif
the said JamesPearsonhad neverbeenin executionor dis-
chargedbefore,andshall foreverafterbe barredof anybenefit
of thisact.

PassedFebruary2, 1765. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, February10, 1766, andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionVIII.

CHAPTER DXXI.

AN ACT THE BETTER TO ENABLE THE PERSONSTHEREIN NAMED TO
HOLD LANDS AND TO INVEST THEM WITH THE PRIVILEGES OF
NATURAL BORN SUBJECTSOF THIS PROVINCE.

WhereasGeorgeHitner,theyounger,of thecity of Philadel-
phia, saddler,William Harman,of the samecity, baker, and
Philip Bush, of Blockley township, in the countyof Philadel-
phia,innholder,beingProtestantsandbornoutoftheallegiance
of His MajestyKing Georgethe Third, and subjectsof some
princesin Germanyin amitywith the Crownof GreatBritain,
havehumblyappliedto therepresentativesofthefreemenof this
province in GeneralAssemblymet, setting forth thel being


